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Clain-ant 's Lana Partnership hn claimed exernplion for 
tee 1987-88 und 1988-89 fiscal l'"dr:; for the Parber,ahip's 
12nd, APN anc! APN ir. , 
Contra Costa County, and it bas reque,.b,C a heuring ::,etoce th~ 
Board "'f.th respect to staff finU,n~c; :bat U1e land i~ 
ine:igible for the exerr.ptio,i because, 

No articles of incorpcralion suLrr.it.t.erl. 

No income · tax ~xeiapcio,i letle1 unrkc !leve,iue aCJd 
::axation Code ~~ction 23701d o, Ir.terr.al ,,.eve,rne CG,Sce 
section 501(c)(J). 

Property not ~sed exclusively for religious er 
charitab:e purposes within the mear,~r,g oI Ree•.•conuc> ,rno 
Taxation Code c;ec:tion 21L. 

Prop.,,ty owm,d hy a purtnershir is nol el191hle far 
c~cmpt:'.on. 

In trief, as partnersl1ips are 1.ot designated enllliees cliqio:e 
for the welfare exemption and as Lr.ey cannot ar,d ao not rneel 
all of the orgar.izationill r;squirement,a ther~for, per~nerships 
and their propert1e~ arr not eligiLlle for tr.e ex-emption. 

c\y Partnership Agr<.>ernent <luted AlHJUnt "ll, 1907, the 
Redevelopment Agency (?i,;,-cncyl and tJ.e 
Corporatior. of Oakland, " California Corporation (Corporation), 
entered into a gen.,ral partnership undc-r the laws of tl:e State 
of California, known as Land Partn"rship, for the 
purpose of o"'ning real property. The Agency contributed land, 
"'hich it was to and dJd acquire, and the Corporation 
contributed adjacent land, which it O\,/ned, to the P<artnership, 
which "as then to and did lease the above-mentioned parcels to 
the Corporation for the development and construction o-f a 
community facility for the Church of 

and for parking therefor. 
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Th<e Part~nr~bin Agreemen_! ,,ta Led, among Dtn<:>r things, thut: 

•~.07 PrDmptly aft<:>r the execu~ior. ]of] 
this l\greemer.t, .:he Partners shall 
cause to be prepared, filed, an~ published ~ 
certificate of doing business under a 
fictitious nam~ and such s.:atements of 
partner~hip as may be r<cqJi ,ed in order to 
comply with all applicable laws. 

"2.01 'f•he ;;gcncy ano the w~J rare 
Corporation shall have t',e following 
percentage inte:ests in th~ Parlnership: 

Agency soi 
Welfare C-or;,DraLion 5 C% 

lU 0~ 

"3.01 ~he pcincipal b~siness of th~ 
Pan:nersbip st,ill eo:icern ow~ership and 
managcmenl o:'. tr.e Property, incluCi~g 
management of the s<cventy-£1ve (75) yenr 
Lease o:F t:," Coc-runity FaciliLy Parcel to 
the Welfare Cocporatinn ~or the constructior. 
and opcr~tion of the comrnaniLy facili~y. 
The /\geney and the l\dfare Coq,oratior. sh,ill 
hnve joint eontrol uver lCrn Partnership 
husiness excer~ . 

• 3. 03 Dur 1,,9 He terms of t.he Lease2, thr 
Partners shall jointly mana,3e u,e µrop,~rty, 

"COl[a) The HOfits, gains and lo,,£es or 
the Partnrrr;hip shall be appnrtioned 
~ccordlng tD th.= ?ercentage Tnter,•,;ts 
descrilled in sectiun 2.01 alJove. 

"4.02 It ics nol antic1pdt,ed lhat the 
Partnership busin,e,os will qenerute income ir. 
e~cess of the amount needed i:o c;over 
Partnership expenses. Should excess income 
be generated by tl",e Partnership business, a 
reasonable portion as agreed upon by the 
Partners shall be retained by the 
Partnership as a reserve. Any additie>nal 
income shall be distributea to the Partners 
annually: provided, •. 



"D15tributions shall be c,llocated 
b~t¼een trc Partners accorrEng to th<' 
Percentage Interest of each Partn<cr as 
described in Sec,tion 2.01 above, exc,ept 

"5.04 -~ Purtner may voluntarily witt,dra~· 
from the Part:,ership withoi.:t assigning iLs 
interest, to a ~hird pany only with the 
pri<lr ,.,,-rit.t<:>n car.sent of the other Partner. 
Upon the "ithdrawal of e 2artner from the 
Partnership pursuant to this Section 5.04, 
the Partnership shall be terminated and tte 
withdrawing Partner shall lransfer ih 
i:,terest in tr.e Partnership tc the rernaini.n~ 
Partner. The withdr,11<Jing Par~ncr st.all not 
receiv<e ar,}' monetary compensation or 
r<e1rnbursement for the lrar,sfer of ib; 
1:iterest 1r. the 2artnerst,ip to the other 
Partner. 

"6.01 Liquidation anQ winding up of the 
affairs uf the Pcrtneers:sip shall occi.:r as 
follows: 

"la) Management. c>pon Lecrnination or 
Lile Partnership, its bu,arn~,:;s st.all continue 
for the sole purpose of ~·incii ng up ! t,_; 
affairs. '!:ne ri9hts and ohligstiun,; o~ :r.e 
rurtnecs with respect to rnanagemenl an ""t 
forth in lhis Agreement ,;hal 1 con".inLl' 
during lP.e period of such liquiGalion. 

• ( b ) Profits and Los~es. Profitr ~nrl 
losses of the Parlnershlp during liquidation 
shall be detenrined u:-id allocated in 
accordar.ce with the provisions of thiu 
A<;re,,rnent. 

"(c) Distribution of Assets. 'l'he 
assets of the Partnership, excluding the 
Property, shall be applied or distributed in 
the following order of priorities; 

"(i) For payment of any debts of 
the Partnership; 
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"(ii) For payment QC advances 
eacl. Par~ner Lo Ue Parlnership . 

"(iii) Fur return of th<= casl. 
contr'.butions made by t"e Partners; and 

"(iv) Profits, ii .~ny, ir. 

accordance with the provisions h<crc,nf. 

"(d) ristribution of Property. T's,· 
treatment of the Property s"hall- be as 
follows: 

"Ii) The Partnerr;hip shall 
attempt to have Lhe ?rcperty 
resubdivided intu the two parcels; t.haL 
were contributed to t.h~ e'artncre;J-.Jp i,y 
the Partners, in C1hid. eveHl e~c:i 
.iarcel ohaJJ De distril,uted Co tile 
Partnec that contributed il co the 
Partncrsl'.ip, 

"(ii) Ir. th~ teVe~t Lhe 
Partnership is not ~,ccr,;,,ful 's having 
the Property resaobdivided ct, pro•:ided 
ir. j ; above, the, Welfare Corporct'c:n 
shall r.ave the ontion :o pl!rchd~<' tc,, 
City Right-of-way . 

"(iii) In lhe evenl the 1·!elfare 
Corpora lion does not exerc1c;c -_C(, 

opt.ion within the time provi~,,<J ;n {11) 

~bove, tbe Ager.cy s,ial! have :he opcior. 
to purchase the Pro:,ert,' ctt 
fair market value. 

"{iv) In tl:e event tr.c i\gceney 
does not exercise the op:ion "'ithin the 
time provided in (iii) a:-,o,•co, t.h<e 
Partnership shall sell the Land to ~ 
third pa:ty, in which event the sales 
proceeds shall be distributed to the 
Partner,-; in the same proportion as the 
ratio of the values of the initial 
contributions ••• 

'10.08 This Agreement shall be construed 
in accordance "'ith and be governed by the 
provisions of the laws of the State of 
California.• 
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Under Lhe laws of California, Corporations Cece sections 15001 
through 15045, partnerships are for-profit organizations. In 
brief, a partnership is an association of two or more persor.s 
to C"-rry on as co-owners a business for profit (sec. 1500E). l\ 
~tatement of partnership, in the nai,,e of tr.e rartnership, 
signer., acknowledged and verified by t>!C or mere of the 
partner~ may be recorded in the office of Lhe county :ecorder 
of any county lsC'c. ::.soro.5). The property righLs of a par~ne:: 
are hi5 rights in specific partnership property, h~a interest 
in the partnership, and his rig:iL to patlicipate in t.1e 
management (sec. 1502?), and his interest i:i the partnership is 
his share of the profitG anC surplus (£H:;. 15026). And, after 
dissolution, subject to any agreement to the contrary, the 
liabilities of tr.e partn~rsh1p cank rn orikr o:: pcyrnenL, as 
f<>llo~•s: 

1. Those owing to creditors other than partn<cr3, 

2. 7hose owing to partners other than for ear,ital and 
;,refits, 

3. Those owing to partner£ in r~5pcct Qf ca,.,t~l, 

4. Those owir.g to partn~rs ir. rc:ospcct "f pre-fit,;, (Sec. 
15040.) 

Conversely, the welfare exemption is for n<>n-f)rofit 
or<la~_ization~. Artiele XIII, seelior. 41b) of L',e California 
cor.stitution provides that pro;:,erty l!:a,>'d exelus.i.vely Loe 
relisious or charitable purpo~E~ nnd <>wr.cd l:y '""e'oratior,~ oc 
other entities that are organizeC a~d opccat.ing for tho,w 
p·Jrposes, that are nonprofit, and no part of who~,, net e,arnin~" 
inuce to the benefit of ar.y private sl'.areholder or ~ndividual 
may b~ exernpt from property taxation. Reven>Je and Ta~ation 
C<>dc £ection 214 thus provides that property so used and owncrl 
,, 0 a operateC by comnunity chests, ~ends, founrlation~ or 
corporations orgar.ized and operated for qualifying p~rP"'"''' c:dn 
be eermpt, but: 

An organization must be organized and cperated ,,,
qualifying purposes, ar.d it cannot be organized or operat:e6 ,,,
profit (section 214(a)(l)); 

No part of its net earnings can inure to the bcn~fit of any 
private shareholder or individual {section 214(a)(2))i 

Its property must be used for the actual operation of 
religious, hospital, scientific, or charitable activity, 
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mus~ r.ot cxr.eed an c.mount of property reasonably necessary to 
the accomplishm~nt of the exempt pGrpose(s) (sect~on 214(al(Jll, 

I~s property mcst not be used so as t:O be.~eLiL anyone 
through the Cistribution of profits, payment uf eH:essive 
r;harges or comi:,e:1sations, or the more aCvantageous purcacit nf 
r.er or his business or profession (section 214{a) (4)); 

Its pcoperty must not be useG for :"raterr.al, locge, 
sr;c:ial club purposes (section 214(al{5))J ""' 

Its property must be irrevocably dedicated lo religicus or 
charitable purposes, ~nd upon the organizat~on's licuirlr.~.1on, 
dissolution or abandor,ment, its property "ould have to inur<' to 
the benefit of a fund, foundation, or corporation organ1o<>C: dC.d 
operated for an exempt purpo,ae o, p~rroses I section 
214(a)(t)). ?roperty is deemed irr<:>vocahly ,iedi.cuted to 
quali[ying purposes or.ly if a statement o: ~,revoca;:,lr 
d~dication to only religious, ho.spita:, scientific or 
chacitnhle pur-ooses is foc1nd in th<e ni:ticles of incorporation 
c,f d corporatiCn (section 214.01). 

Further 1n this r€gard, section 214.S rrovidc-s thdt with 
certain ,oxce,>tions, th€ welfare exemption shall nn~ lie cranleci 
to any organ~zatior. which i.s r.at 'Ollalifi<'d ~~ d~ ecxempl 
orq~nization under s€ction 23701d of the Revenu<' o,nd T,,Xdtion 
r:odc or section 501{c)(3) of Lhe InLernal o\ever.·Je Code. An 
or9anization ;,hall not be C:eemed to be qualifieC os ~n exemr.t 
organizaUon unless th<:> organizalian files with the assessc:: 
duplicate copies of J val'..d 1 unrevokeci ~<Otter or culing :rorn 
either th" Fra:ichise Ta~ Board ar the lnt.crnal Rever,ue Service, 
wh~ch st~tes that the organiza~ion qLaJ.1f~cs as ;;n ,·,empt 
orgat1ization under th8 appropric,te provisions of tte Bc1nk c1nd 
Corporation Tax Law or the !nternal Reve'.l~e C()c],,. 

The problem in this instar.ce is tr.at partnersh~ps ,:-enerally, 
a:id Land Partne:ship specificc1:~y, c1r, not 
non-proiit community chests, funds, fou~dations or 
cnrporation5, are not organi2ed for religious or chai:itable 
purpos,:-,;, and do not and cannot m~e~ rit.oer of the requiren€nts 
for tLe exemption, 

1. They are organized and, presun,ably, "perated for 
profit (Corp. Code sec. 15006 and sec. 4.01 of Partnership 
Agreement), Cf. section 214(1). 

2. Net earnings inure to the benefit of partners {Secs. 
4. 01 and 4. 02 of ,,,,,,,,,,,e~,,,,,,,,P~c•,,~,,e,e,•,s,c,<,) . Cf. section
214(2). 
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.1. ',heir properties ar~ not irr<cvocably dedicated 
,:digious or cha:ita~le nucposes. r:f. sections 214(61 
214.01. 

4. They do not r.ave tax letters to the effect that they 
are exempt from Federal and State income t~xes, or "ithec 
of t.h,,m. Cf. section 214.B. 

In its !lequest for Hearins, the Fartnerstip states on page )_ 
that bot!-. :he ·Agency and the Corporation are exempt frc:n 
federal and state ir."""'" tax and otherwise gualify to hold 
prop,,rty under thte 1-1eliare exemption.* But, as indicated 
above, it is the Partnership that owns the parcels, not Lhe 
Agency and the Corporation, and the Partnership aeknowlec'-c;es 
same on page 7, line~ 10 and 11 of the Request for !!earing: 

''l'he property was contributed to the 
·partnersh~p in part by th<c Welfare 
Ccrporat:i.on and in part by the Agency.• 

And it is the Purt~cr5J-ip as awrier of the parcels which must 
meet: all the requirenents for the exenption in order f<>r tLe 
parcels t<> be exempt. Such is con5ist:ent ·~ith the longtime, 
past practicen nf ~taH, u,e Board, ·~nd the courts whereuncl~r 
t~ey have looked t<> entities rather than to individual IT.embers 
or compcnents thereof iH making determinations conr,~rn,ng th,· 
ow:,ership a~a operating rc(!LJ'.remer,ts of section 214. Ar.d in 
any ev<,nt, were the stuff or fl"ard to view Lhe Agency ar,C: the 
Corporation rathe,r than lhe ?actnership as the <>wi.er of the 
parcel~ in this inslance, the rcquircm~ntr; of sections 261 and 
260 of t~e RcvcnU<' an<: Taxa:ion Code woulG preclude '=XerrpLH>~ 
of Lhe parcels, ,:1-.ich a,e recorded ~n the name "f the 
ParLnershi:,: 

"26I(a) Except as other·~ise pr<>video in 
subdivisions (c,) ~nd (c) 1 as a prerequisile 
to the allowance o~ eithrr t.hc> veterans' or 
welfare exenp::ion with respect to taxes on 
real proper::y, the interest of the claimant 
in lhe proper~y must be of record on the 
lien date in the office of the recorder of 

* while the Corporation would qualify thereunder, the 
/\gency, being a governmental agency, would not, hut property it 
owned would be exempt under llrticle XIII, section 3(b) of the 
California Constitution. 
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the county in w:1ich the property
located, ~ailure uf the clai"1a11t 
establish the fact of such recordation 
the assessor constitutes a waiver af 
exemption. 

"260 lf any person, clai-ming Qny 
exemption named ,n this article, fa.'..ls co 
follow the recpiircd procedure, the exerirtion 
is waived ~y the person.• 

The P~rtne·rs1'ip then states on page 3 of the RequesL for 
Hearing u,~t d~nying the exemption to the Partnership serves no 
substantive purpose since the Corporation co~lC have, rrotd::nc,cl 
;_ts own parcel and leased tt,e Agency's parcel and e>een aL~e tc, 
crualify :hoc rarcels fc,r the exemrtion. Wt.Cle suc:l m~::,· he, t.ruc, 
that is not how the Agency and the Corporation cl,ose to ,-,rocro<ecl 
in this instance; and it is what the actual situa~inn 1.s, not 
what it miqr.t have been, that must be addres,s,,,J. !cs to the 
natter of twc property tux-exempt entities comb::r.ir.g owr.crship 
and/or use of property and resulting in the prop<erty not be~nq 
el'..gible for any eXrJmption, (Jene,ally, such ::s a n,atter for lhe 
Legi3Jature. For exemption, prior to the 1977 adciiliorL of 
:a.,,vcnuc and Taxa'tion Code section 214.6, wh~ch allow,ed '"'rt.din 
"xcmpt govrrnmcntal entities Lo use properties "f cual'..fying, 
welfare-exee;.,pt organizations and still rece::ve t:hr welfare 
exemption, property o~·ned by welfare-exempt ocgani?.ations ,:,nd 
used by govecnment entitie,s war, not exempt ..;r,d, frior tc the 
~985 addition of RevcnuC' ar,d Taxat'on Code section 214(~), 
which allowed certain colleges to own propertie5 used by c,li,~r 
nrga~i«~tions for quali~ying religious, hospital, ~c,,,ntific, 
or charitable purpose,; and activities and still r<:cc~v,c lhe 
,1elfare exemption, property owneC: by a cQllFc.e anc used bJ' 
welfare-exem:e,t organizatior.s for qualifying [lLcpoees dnG 
nctiviti<:'S was not exerr,pt. 

As for other statements made hy th<' Partnersl.it,, 

(1) Pg. 4. "See also Christ the Good 
Shepard [sic] Lutheran Church v. Matl,iesen 
(1978) Ell Cal.App.Jd at 355, 358 holding 
that property retained its exemption when 
leased by one tax-exempt owner to another." 

As hereinafter indicated, the court held that in order to 
qualify for the welfare exemption property must be both owned 
and operated by welfare organizations, which is not Lhe case 
here, 
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(21 ?g. 4. "Likewise, the Partnersl".ip 
falls s.ithir. tLe general parameters of tba 
rule lhat property held by an agent or 
trustee s.ill he assessed as if held by Lhe 
real owner. If property is exempt in the 
hands of the principal, it remains_exernpt 1n 
the h~nds of the agent," 

'::iere is nothing in the Partnership Agreement, Genera.i. L,-c1,ac', 
or otner docurr,ents C:eclaring or implying any principal or agent 
relationst-.ip between the Agency and the Corporation. To th,e 
contrary, the Partner£hip Agreement specifically defines and 
1:JC.its the authority of each partner in sections 3.05 and 5.0~. 

(3) Pg, 6. "There has been no suggestion that the 
Partnership is organized fo, profit.• 

'l'O the contrary, a~ inCicalect above, p,irtnerships are, Lly 
de:'inition organizc,d for profit (Corp. Code, sec. 15006). 

(41 Pg. e. "Nothing in the California Code 
of v.egulations or elsewhere imposes any 
turt.her requirement ~or grunting the welfare 
~xempLion ~•hich is not met here." 

i.s inrHcated above, s,ec~1on 2~4.8 requires ~n inCOf1.e Lax 
exemption letter, wl'ich the Partnership does not have. 

(5) Pc:. B. "The Assessors' Handbook (All 
267, Wel:'ar~ Exemption {l985J) c:las,aifi"~ 
:he P.ever,ue und Taxation Code provisions 
concerning ~ow-inr.omee Lousing partnershi:,s 
not as authorizing an otherwise ineligible 
form of rMnership, but as extending 
exerr,ption to a specific u~c of property. 
Assessors' Eandbook AH 267, supra, p. 40." 

Neither page 40 nor uny other ei~ge of the Handbook addccs,a,,,; 
low-inco.ne housing partnerships because section 214(g), wtieh 
refers, am~ng other things, to rental housing owned by limiteC: 
partr.erships, not general partnerships, s.as added in 19~7 
whereas the Handbook was adopted in 1985, two years earlier. 

As has been noted in previous welfare exemption matters, the 
exemption is both an "ownership" and a "use" exemption, th11t 
is, for property to be granted the welfare exemption, an 
organization which meets all the requirements for exemption 
must own the property and the property must be used for 
qualifying purposes. If another organization also uses the 
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property, both it anC t.he nwr.1;r m-,st m1;~t all t)".e requircmer.ts 
for exemption anG th~ property must be usc,d by both :or 
qllalifying purposes. In th;_s latter regard, page 7 cf 
A~c,essor's Handbook AH 267, Welfare Exemption, provioes in 
prrtinent part: 

• if lhe owner of the real property is 
not an <;Xempt orgoni?atim,, the operator may 
still receive the exemptinn as to prr,rnnal 
property and improvements ;t <wns if il 
meets the requicemer.t~ of Scc:tit>n 2]4. 
Property leased from ,m owneer which is not 
an exempt organi2at'.<rnn i~ nnt exe,npt under 
the welfar<= exemption, . " 

rhe owner-orer.:tor r<=quirs>r,ent has been consi<lcrca hy th,e CnLirt 
of Ai:,peal in Christ the Good ShephErd ::.uthc,r~r. Church v. 
Mathiesen, 81 Cal.App,)d Jss. Consistent with the above, the 
court held, among other things, that an o;;oer of property may 
guali~y for the exemption r,otwithstanC:in~ the fact that its 
property is leased to and operated by another organizat~on, but 
that t.he property must be both owned a:id operated by welfare 
organizations in order to qualify therefoc. 

rhus, while th~ Partnership is not " c;ualif-,·ing, ~x<:'mpt 
organizdtion, property owned bv the Corporation, induring 
improvements ar.d personal prop"rty, can rt'ceive ~he exemption 
if all the reqi.:ire!lents for the exenption as to that property 
and the corporaticn ar<= rret. 

finally, acc;ording to the 9eneral lease between the rartne:ship 
anC the Corporation for Lhe (?arcels: 

"2.6(a) Subject to Sectior. 2.6(cl, as part 
of the consideration for .ttis Lease, Lessee 
"hall pay dLrietg lhe entire Lease 1erm, at 
its o,rn cost ancl expense, as the same become 
due dnd payable and before any ~ine, 
penalty, interest, or olher charge may be 
added thereto for U,e i,onpaymenL lhereof, 
all real estate taxes, • 

rhus, as section 2.6(a) indicates, the Partnership, the Agency, 
the Corporation, and/or their attorneys were aware of section 
214, the requirements thereof, and the 
possibility/probsbility/certainty that the Partnership would 
not meet all the reguirements thereof; and their provision for 
this event consisted of the insertion of section 2.6{a) in the 
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-.Cease to provide that the lessee Corporation «oula, a:; part of 
the consideration for the lease, pay all proper~Y tax~~ for the, 
property. 

Please present the Partnership's Request for :rearir.g, capy 
attac.aed, to the !loard in an i:pcoming Welfare Exempcion Claim 
Matters Agenda. As iL is the staff's pos1ticn that 
partnerships do not. rnoet the requicerncnt;, for the exe1;t[:'tiOr. 
Lhat the Partnership and itG ,nopertiec; are not e:igible 
tre exemptior. for the re,isons r.ereinabavc set forth, £tau 
of the opinion that t:oe Request for Hearing should oe der.ic(l. 

Actachrnent 

cc: Mr. JoPn W. Hagerty 
Mr. Verne Walton 
t'r. James Barga 
~r. William M~noc 
'ls. Canice 'lastcctnE 




